It seems that the changes in the imbalance of sex ratio have originated from the traditonal sone preference. This paper aims, therefore, to examine the determinants of induced abortion through the investigation of pregnancy outcomes and their changes over time and to study the interaction between induced abortion, son preference and the imbalance of sex ratio in Korea.
The abortion rate had increased rapidly until the mid-1980s when there were about the same number of abortions as live births. Thereafter, the abortion rate has been maintained at this high level. By parity it shows a much higher abortion rate for a higher parity at all time.
From the first parity, the sex composition of previous children stands out as the most important factor in deciding the pregnancy outcome at all time. The probability of a pregnancy ending in an abortion increases substantially when parents already has a son. The decline of the desired family size and the sustained strong son preference has made the sex of children a more important factor in the determination of the pregnancy outcome.
Women's education level had consistent effects on the probability of a pregnancy ending in an abortion, but the effects show a steady decline over time. Premarital pregnancy and urban residence also increase the abortion probability, this study suggests that the main concerns of the family planning program should be to strengthen the social support policies so as to weaknen the son preference value leading to a balanced sex ratio and prevention of induced aborations.
I Introduction
During the last three decades, the Rupublic of Korea has experienced rapid fertility decline. The total fertility rate which was about 6.0 in 1960 has dropped to 1.6 in 1987, a figure far below the replacement level. nancy: up to 1974,1975-79,1980-94, and 1985 or later. (Suh, MH 1992 Woman's education level is divided into 4 categories; less than 9, 9-11, 12-13, and more than 13 years of education. The effect of woman's education on fertility is well documented across the world (Cochrane, In general, residence in metropolitan areas is associated with higher chances of abortion. The difference by residence is minimal at the parities of zero and one. At higher parities the difference becomes more noticeable although the difference is decreasing over time (Table 2e ).
Contraception Failure and Abortion
In general, the greater the desire to avoid pregnancy, the more women will use more effective contraception methods. Therefore, if one becomes pregnant, the pregnancy is more likely o be aborted among the women who were using supposedly more effective contraception methods before the pregnancy. (Cho, DH 1982; Lee, HT 1982a; Lee, HT HT 1982b; Kim, IH et al., 1990; Park, CB et al., 1994) . However, in general, couples have relatively less control over the sex of their children than they do over the number of children, since the sex of children is largely determined through biological rather than behavioral factors. For this reason, as more couples in recent years tend to rely on sex-selective induced abortion to accomodate both son preference and small family size norm, a new demographic phenomena of distortion of sex ratio at birth is emerging in Korea. For example, a rapidly rising sex ratio with birth order is reported in many studies (Lee, SS 1989; Kim, IH et al 1990; Park, CB and Cho, NH 1994) . In this section special attention is paid to find the level and trends of son preference and its 1996;62(5) The reasons given for son preference were Korea. Under these traditions, it has been observed that the greater value the respondents placed on the ancestor worship ceremonies, the more likely they were to perceive the utility of children.
In Table 6 Therefore, it appears that parents may consider less important the economic utility of a son with the economic development observed in Korea during the last three decades. The aforementioned strong son preference in Korea has significant impact on a wide range of social life in Korea, particularly, sex ratio at brrth on a wide range of social life in Korea, particularly, sex ratio at birth and marriage squeeze (shortage of brides) in the near future. In this sense, as consequences of the son preference, the phenomena of the distorted sex ratio at birth and future marriage sequeeze will be discussed.
1) Imbalance of Sex Ratio at Birth
The modern technology which gives parents the ability to determine the fetal gender has added a new dimension to the problem of fertility choice (Bennett, NE and Mason, A 1983; Bloom, DE and Grenier, G 1983; Kobrin, FE and Potter, RG JR. 1983; Ahn, N 1991) . For parents who prefer to have children of one sex rather than the other, this ability may lead to selective abortions. Frequent abortions performed selectively on a certain sex would result in a change in the sex ratio.
One notable situation exists in Korea. As shown in Table 7 show an increasing trend in recent years. More attention should be given to these women.
Special analysis was done on pregnancy outcome by pregnancy order based on data obtained from 1991 survey (Hong, MS et al 1992) . 
2) Implications of Sex-Ratio Imbalances
One implication of the rising sex ratio at birth could be a marriage squeeze in the future. If it is assumed that males aged 25-29 generally married females aged 20-24, though the most preferred age gaps at marriage between male and female is about 4 years in Korea, the future imbalance in matching can be projected (National Statistics Office, 1991; NSO, 1980 NSO, -1995 . According to the official population projection data as shown in Table 9 , there are unlikely to be problems in the marriage market before 2000, since the sex ratio of the eligible persons for marriage are 100.2 in 1985, 104.7 in 1990, and 101.3 in 1995, implying that the number of eligible males and females are almost balanced. However, in the year 2000, males ages 25-29 may face great difficulty in finding their mates, since 19.1 percent of males are estimated to be 
